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ABSTRACT 
There are several ways by which a graft copolymer 
of nylon and polystyrene could be made. A novel method of 
synthesis was tried employing suspension polymerization 
techniques. A suspension of styrene was made in an aqueous 
medium and each particle was encapsulated with nylon 6,10 
film polymerized in situ, The styrene was then polymerized 
at Bo°C.for 6 hours, forming a graft copolymer. When this 
graft copolymer was molded below the crystalline melting 
point of nylon 6,10 (220°C), it showed behavior intermediate 
between polystyrene and nylon 6,10, However, when this graft 
copolymer was molded above the melting point of nylon 6,10, 
it behaved more or less like pure polystyrene, The original 
morphology and the morphological changes occuring due to high 
temperature molding conditions were examined by an optical 
microscope equipped with phase contrast illumination. The 
graft copolymer molded below the melting point of nylon 6,10 
showed a continuous phase structure of nylon 6,10 in the form 
of cells of about 30}l diameter, the interior of the cells 
being composed of polystyrene. This is particularly interesting 
because nylon 6,10 component in the graft copolymer is a minor 
phase comprising either 16 or 25% by weight, The well known 
phase inversion phenomenon was observed in the graft copolymer 
molded above the melting point of nylon 6,10~ Nylon 6,10 
phase became discontinuous and formed into small globules. 
This behavior is analogous to spheroidization in steel. 
It is thought that molten nylon 6,10 spheroidizes to attain 
a lower surface energy state. 
,. 
I. PROPERTIES OF GRAFT AND BLOCK COPOLYMERS 
(A). INTRODUCTION 
The principal methods of mixing two kinds of polymer 
molecules include mechanical and graft type blending, block 
copolyrnerization, and interpenetration of two networks. 
Historically, the oldest and simplest method involves mecha-
nical blending, where a plastic and a non-crosslinked 
elastomer are blended either on open rolls or through extru-
ders. Materials prepared in this manner usually contain 
several percent of elastomer dispersed in a plastic matrix. 
Simple mechanical blends usually have the plastic 
component predominating with the elastomer dispersion 
having dimensions of the order of several microns. The 
shear-action of mechanical blending also generates free 
radicals through polymer degradation reactions. These 
mechanochemically induced free radicals subsequently react 
to form a small number of true chemical grafts between the 
two components. The quantity and importance of such grafted 
material obviously depends on the exact mode of blending. 
Significant improvements in impact resistance and toughness 
are usually noted for such blends over the plain parent 
plastic. 
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One of the methods most frequently used to prepare 
polymers with new and perhaps attractive properties is to 
take available, inexpensive monomers and combine them into 
a. random copolymer. This is typically done by mixing the 
two or more monomers a.nd polymerizing them together by a 
variety of diffrent methods, The result is a material with 
the different monomer residues distributed more or less at 
random along the length of the polymer cha.in. 
A third possibility is to bond different types of 
these polymers covalently, so that they are molecularly 
connected, Such polymers may be of two types. In the 
first one, the two polymers are connected into a linear 
molecule in such a way that long chains of one type of unit 
are alternated with long chains of another type of unit, 
rr'he lengths of each monomer uni ts are called blocks and 
this kind of copolymer is called a block copolymer. 
In the second type, a branched molecule is formed, 
in which long chains of one type of unit are joined to a 
"back bone" chain consisting of the other unit, Such 
materials are called graft copolymers. For details refer 
to ( 1 ) and ( 2) . 
Interpenetrating Polymer Networks(IPN'S), together 
with simultaneous interpenetrating networks(SIN'S), and 
interpenetrating elastomeric networks(IEN'S)(J), form an 
important class of two phase polymer systems. IPN'S can 
be formed(4) by preparing a crosslinked polymer network, 
4 
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swelling in second monomer together with activator and 
crosslinking agent, and polymerizing in situ. This second 
reaction forms a crosslinked polymeric network which 
interpenetrates the first network. A SIN differs from an 
IPN in that both networks are formed simultaneously. An 
example might involve concurrent noninterfering addition 
and condensation polymerizations, each reaction having 
appropriate crosslinking agents(5). IPN'S and SIN'S also 
form distinct and characteristic domain type structures 
with the restriction that both components must be 
continuous throughout the macroscopic mass. IEN'S are 
prepared by mixing and coagulatinrr two different kinds 
of polymeric latexes, followed by a single crosslinkin~ 
reaction, The result is a three dimensional mosaic structure, 
An important class of IPN'S are the semi IPN'S, 
where one polymer is linear and the other locked in network 
form, Two subclasses may be described, semi IPN'S of the 
first or second types, depending on whether the first or 
second synthesized polymer is crosslinked. 
The different kinds of polymeric materials exihibit 
different properties because of their structures, Random 
copolymers show properties that, in general, are averages 
of the respective homopolymers both in solution and, if 
they are amorphous, in the solid state. 
5 
With polyblends,graft and block copolymers,and IPN'S 
different types of homopolymer ~chains are present. The p~~ies 
of the sys~em are determined by the miscibility of these cha.ms · 
Most different polymers are immiscible with one another in 
both bulk and concentrated solutions.with few exceptions(poly-
styrene and poly(cx-methyl. styrene) is such an exception) ( 6), 
In order to develop superior mechanical properties the 
two polymers should not be so incompatible that they do not 
wet,nor so mutually soluble as to form one homogeneous phase(?), 
Most of the presently important systems are either compatible 
to the extent that a slight(but usually unknownl) degree of 
mixing takes nlace,or interfacial bonding is forced by the 
presenr.e of direct chemical bonding,as in grafts or blocks. 
The thermodynamic cause of this tendency of different 
polymers to be virtually immiscible is well understood(8). 
SincefiF . =b.H . - Tl:Smi·x,and the entropy of mixing per 
mix mix . · 
unit weight is negligibly small,in order for the mixing to 
be favourable,the enthalpy of mixing must be negative or zero. 
One polymer molecule must be attracted to the other different 
polymer molecule at least as much or more than it is attracted 
by the molecules of its own kind for miscibility to occur. 
This occurs rather rarely. Polymers as similar as poly(methyl 
acrylate) and poly(ethyl acrylate) which differ only slightly 
from one another,do not dissolve in each other or form concen-
trated homogeneous solutions(9), 
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Polyblends are therefore generally characterized 
by a phase structure in concentrated solutions and in bulk, 
They therefore retain some of the characteristic properties 
of each of the two homopolymers, Similar phenomena have 
been demonstrated with block or graft copolymers, where 
the two types of chains ha.ve a tendency to aggregate 
despite the fa.ct that they are bound to each other by 
primary valence bonds, 
(B), SOLUTION PROPERTIES OF GRAFT COPOLYMERS 
When a typical amorphous random copolymer is 
dissolved, it forms homogeneous with a solubility inter-
med"iate between the solubility of the two amorphous homo-
polymers of the monomers from which it was ma.de. If one 
of the homopolymers ts soluble in one solvent, ·for instancP., 
but is insoluble in another solvent while the second 
homopolymer has the reverse solubility, then the random 
copolymer would be typically soluble in some mixture of 
the two solvents or in a sinr;le solvent of intermedinte 
properties, In comparing crystalline polymers with their 
, 
random copolymers are more soluble than the homopolymers. 
A polyblend of the. same two· copolymers has 
solubility properties that are quite different. Since it 
has two phases, solvents dissolve each of the homopolymers 
separa·tly, In either of the two solvents mentioned one 
7 
of the homopolymer components will in general be leached 
out, resulting in a separation of blend, If a solvent 
dissolves both homopolymers then this solvent will 
completely dissolve the polyblend, but the result wilJ, 
in general, be a two phase mixture that will separate 
on standing, lf, however, a given solvent medium does not 
dissolve either homopolymers than the polyblend will not 
be dissolved, It is possible that the random copolyrnpr 
of the same monomers would dissolve completely in the samP-
solvent, 
~rRft and hlock copolymers, in ~eneral, evidence 
much poorAr soluhi1ity than random copolymers. Often, if 
there is no common solvent for the two homopolymers, th~ 
gnift polymer is insoluble in riny solvent, rl'his is true 
for poly(ethylene-g-acry1.onitrile)(10), po]y(ricrylamide-r-
ricrylonitrile)(ll), etc, This can be understood if we 
view the graft copolymer as simiJar in solubility properties 
tori polyblend in which the parts of the polyhlend are held 
togethAr by covalent forces. 
When the graft or block copolymer is dissolw~d, 
the same tendency exists for phase separation of the 
different parts of the copolymer as was discussed for 
polyblends, With the graft or block polymer it is impossible, 
however, for large scale phase separation to occur, since~ 
the different parts of the block or p.;raft are held tor:ether 
8 
on the molecular scale. If the solvent has a higher affinity 
for one or the other of the homopolymers the result is a 
micellar solution phase separation on the molecular scale. 
The literature contains many observations of graft copolymer 
forming turbid solutions that do not separate on standing. 
A particularly dramatic demonstration of the 
structure that can exist in graft polymer solutions was 
published by Merritt(12,1J). He prepared films of the 
r:raft copolymer of natural rubber and w~thyl~ 'fY\8:thacryla te 
with completely different properties by ~arying the casting 
solvent. When the polymer was cast from a solvent p;ood for 
poly(methyl methacrylate) but not for the rubber, the film 
had properties similar to PMMA, i.e. it was hard and rir:irl. 
When the polymer was cast from a solvent r:ood for rubber 
but not for PMMA the resultinr film was rubbery and tacky. 
Jn the solvent good for PIVIMA, this polymer is in 
a highly expanded configuration, while the rubber is tifht-
ly coiled, This results in the rubber molecules bein~ 
separated into small areas surrounded by a continuous 
phase of PMMA. This results in the isolation of the rubber. 
The rubber has little effect on overall. properties, Similar 
argument holds when the rubber is in the solution. 
Similar properties have been observed for poly(sty-
rene- b-isoprene), poly(vinyl chloride-g-PMMA), poly(vinyl-
chloride-g-vinyl acetate)(l). 
9 
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(C). THE BULK BEHAVIOR OF GRAFT COPOLYMERS 
Simple homopolymers and random copolymers usually 
exhibit one principal glass transition, although one or 
more secondary transitions arecommon enough, When two 
incompatible polymers are mixed, the individual phase 
domains retain the glass transitions of their respective 
parent homopolymers. The result is that most blends, 
blocks, grafts, and IFN'S exhibit two principal glass 
transitions. If significant molecular mixing takes place, 
the transition will be broadened, and/or their temperatures 
will be closer together. Correspondingly, two maxima will 
be observed in the mechanical loss spectrum and two 
transitions will be observed dilatometrically. 
A comparision of the properties of a polyblend 
with a random copolymer offers some insight into the 
differences in structure, For example, the exact position 
and breadth of the two transitions in polyblend reflects 
the degree of mixing obtained, while the random copolymer 
exhibits only one trasition, 
Another indication of the microscopic phase 
separation is the effect of plasticizers on graft and 
block copolymers. A plasticizer interacting strongly 
with a given polymer lowers its glass transition tempera-
ture, Kargin et al(14) have studied the effect on the two 
glass transition temperatures of poly(vinyl alcohol-g-
styrene) with tetraline, which is a polystyrene plasticizer 
10 
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but does not plasticize poly(vinyl alcohol), and glycerol, 
which plasticizes poly(vinyl alcohol) but not polystyrene. 
They found that each plasticizer lowers the glass trasition 
temperature of the material for which it is a plasticizer, 
but does not affect the other transition temperature . 
They conclude that each homopolymer was in a separate 
microphase, into which the respective plasticizers mir;ra ted. 
The plasticizer in one phase did not affect the glass 
transition of the other phase, Similar phAnomenbn hagE 
been reported by Russian workers for a number of different· 
polymers, suer as poly(acrylic-g-styrene)(ll}) etc, 
A number of workers have directly studied the 
phase structure in graft and block copolymers by electron 
microscopy. They have found that the phase structure very 
much depend on the method of preparation of the polymers. 
It is often advantageous to use a graft or block 
polymer over a polyblend despite its higher cost, because 
many restrictions and limitations of the polyblends are 
eliminated, Since there is covalent bondin~ between the 
phases, the tensile strenr;th does not depend on adhesive 
forces to hold the material tor;ether, as it does in the 
polyblend. It has been shown that the impact strength 
of h ip;h impact polys tynme is h ir;her than that of the 
correspond inp.; polyblend of the two homopolymers ( 15). 
11 
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With the advent of electron microscope the concept 
of graft copolymer has changed considerably from the classi-
cal picture. Originally, it was thought that about 50% or 
more of the molecules were grafted together in solution 
type graft copolymers(16,17,18,19), This conclution was~ 
based on two premises: 
(1) The use of classical separation techniques, based on 
extraction and precipitation, were unable to separate the 
two components, 
(2) The chain transfer constants(20) between the growing 
polymer II chain and the dissolved polymer I chains, 
compared to the other constants in the polymerization 
kinetics, indicated extensive grafting had to be taking p~ce, 
let us examine these evidences in the light of the phase struc-
ture seen by the electron microscope. Concerning the second 
point first, the argument is based on the assumption of conti-
nued homogeneity. After the point of phase separation, this 
kinetics model breaks down because most of monomer II poly-
merizes only in the presence of polymer II. That portion of 
polymer II synthesized within the polymer I phase, however, 
contains the. expected number of grafted sites. The first 
point is also based on homogeneity, not realizing the presen-
ce of a phase within-a-phase-within-a-phase structure(21), 
However, we now know that the dispersed phase contains 
mechanically entrapped material, and it could not be taken 
out even after considerable swelling or dilution. 
12 
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II. PURPOSE OF THE THESIS 
We have learned in the previous section that polymer 
blends, blocks, and grafts often have mechanical properties 
superior to the corresponding homopolymers. If a small 
q u::inti ty of a homopolymer with a high me 1 ting temperature 
or high glass transition tP.mperature is mixed appropriately 
with another homopolymer having a lower melting temperature 
or glass transition temperature, it is often possible to 
obtain a blend which has improved high temperature properties. 
If the high temperature behavior of polystyrene could be 
improved by mixing in a small quantity(15-25%) of nylon, 
which has a hi~h melting temperature, it would be very 
attractive from the practical as well as the economical 
point of view, 
The use of polystyrene .is, at present, confined to 
temperRtures well heiow its glass transition te~perature(about 
100°c.). Above the glass transition temperature this material 
softens Rnd exhibits little physical strength. Under these 
conditions polystyrene is held together ~erelv by dispersion 
forces, When it is subjected to stress it flows in a viscous 
manner until the stress is relieved, 
If polystyrene were grafted with a polymer that is 
highly polar, that has a large capacity for hydrogen bonding 
and forms crystallites with a high melting point, it was 
anticipated that grafted polystyrene would have many 
properties of the second polymer. 
13 
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Polyamides meet all those requirements for the grafted 
polymer, being very polar with chains hydrogen bonded to 
one another. They are crystalline and have high melting point 
0 
of above 200 C. Polystyrene-nylon6 grafts and blends have 
been of considerable interest and have been widely studied 
by many researchers. Polystyrene-nylon6 grafts exhibit good 
properties because nylon6 grafted side chains interact very 
strongly. A summary of the literature on polystyrene-nylon6 
grafts is given in the next chapter, 
The development of phase continuity in a graft copolymer 
depends on the mode of synthesis.If one tries to blend, for 
example, polystyrene and nylon6,10 by conventional techniques 
then one may not be successful in forming a continuous nylon 
phase, because generally the major component, i.e. polystyrene, 
tends to be the continuous phase and more over polystyrene 
and polyamide form an incompatible pair(23), Thus it is of 
considerable interest to develop a new way to make a blend 
or graft of polystyrene and polyamide in which the polyamide 
forms a continuous phase structure, while remaining a minor 
component by weight. In many known materials, the more con-
tinuous component exerts a dominant influence on the overall 
properties. The purpose of the thesis is to develop a novel 
way of synthesising such materials and to study their 
properties and morphology. 
14 
This material will be referred to as a graft copolymer, 
regardless of the existence or extent of the chemical bonds 
between different chains, as this is conventional in 
modern nomenclature. 
15 
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III. LITERATURE REVIEW OF POLYSTYRENE-NYLON6 GRAFT COPOLYMERS 
All the literature preparations of nylon6 grafted 
onto polystyrene consist of polymerization of caprolactam 
off a styrene copolymer backbone. Thermal and anionic 
polymerization have both been used. An initiator is intro-
duced directly onto styrene backbone. Heat or a suitable 
ca ta.lyst is used to start the reaction, 
Flory(22) thermally polymerized caprolactam in the 
presence of styrene acrylic acid copolymers. Chapman and 
Valentine(23) worked in the presence of poly(styrene-co-
methyl acylate), poly(styrene-co-maleic anhydride), and 
poly(styrene-co-acrylic acid) and Lim and Morawetz(24) 
reacted caprolactam in the presence of poly(styrene-co-
methacrylic acid) that had been modified by reaction with 
an excess of hexamethylene diamine. Chapman and Valentine(23) 
concluded that graft copolymer made in this manner contr1.in 
branched side chains. They found that under some conditions 
crosslinked gels were formed, due to undetermined side 
reactions. 
Wichterle and Gregor(25) reported the ~raft poly-
merization of caprolactam in the presence of poly(styrene-
co-methacrylyl caprolactam) catalyzed by Na caprolactam, 
The polymers formed were covalently crosslinked by a side 
reaction. Hedrick, Mottus and Butler(26) performed similar 
preparations using NaH as a catalyst. They reported that at 
low conversions the material was not crosslinked and 
16 
consisted of graft copolymer, with none of the homopolymers 
present. Korshak et al(27) performed the two stages of the 
polymerization in the same mixture. They mixed styrene, 
ca.prolactam and N-methacrylyl caprolactam, then added 
benzoyl peroxide to the mixture. The styrene and N-matha-
crylyl caprolactam copolymerized by a free radical mecha-
nism. Metallic sodium was added to the mixture and the 
caprolactam and N-methacrylyl caprolactam portion of the 
previously formed copolymer anionically polymerized, forming 
the graft copolymer. The resultant polymer was a mixture 
of crosslinked and uncrosslinked graft polymer,.the homo-
polymer and unreacted monomers. Improved compressive and 
flexural strength was claimed for this material. 
Lim and Moraweiz(24) have studied plasticized 
graft copolymer of polystyrene and nylon6. A styrene copoly-
mer with 2,3 mol: 1 methacrylic acid was modified by grafting 
short polycaprolactam side chains to the carboxyl residues. 
The creep and creep recovery was studied over a range of 
temperatures on graft polymers containin~ 20% dioctyl 
phthalate plasticizer. A sample in which the side chains 
contained on the average 5 caprolactam uni ts was a rubber 
like elastomer at 125°c., showing no evidence of an 
irreversible creep. This behavior was interpreted as due 
to the formation of a gel network by Hydrogen bonding 
between the polycaprolactam side chains, Covalent cross-
linking could be excluded since the graft polymer was 
soluble in various solvent media. 
17 
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Chapman(23) in his experiments with melt blends of 
polystyrene and polycaprolactam showed that the two polymers 
were quite incompatible, even though polystyrene is soluble 
in molten caprolactam. Theoretical considerations have shown 
incompatibility of polymers to be expected, because of the 
small entropy of the mixing, Only when the polymer contains 
a sufficient number of favourably interacting substituents 
the mutual solution is possible. 
Anionic polymerization of nylon 6 has been the subj~ct 
of a multitude of papers and patents. It takes place in the 
presence of a base catalyst and an initiator and proceeds to 
equilibrium conversion within a matter of minutes, Several 
classes of initiators have been disclosed in the literature. 
Initiation could also take place in the presence of an ester 
and therefore styrene/ethyl acrylate and styrene/methyl metha-
crylate backbones could be used for grafting nylon 6 on to 
it. Moreover acrylic comonomers copolymerize with styrene in 
a random fashion. This is important since it is desired to 
start with a backbone which possesses a uniform distribution 
of the active initiation sites. 
An interesting phenomenon was observed by Matzner 
et al(28) during the grafting experiments. The amount of 
ethyl acrylate(EA) in the backbone was found to be a critical 
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factor in determining whether or not a thermoplastic 
copolymer was obtained. It w.as observed that utilization 
of a polystyrene copolymer containing more than 1 weight% 
EA led to cross-linked insoluble products. The cross-
linking density must be low since the products could be 
compression molded. On the other hand, if the EA content 
was below 1 weight%, thermoplastics were obtained. 
Mechanical properties of the graft copolymer were 
determined on films compression molded at 250°c. between 
aluminium foil. The properties were in the expected ranr;e 
and were a function of the composition, for example, a 
copolymer containing 67%nylon6, prepared from a backbone 
which had 0,25 EA displayed the following tensile behavior; 
tensile modulus 344,000 psi, tensile strength 9,900 psi, 
elongation 6%, the copolymer were two phase systems and 
displayed glass transitions at 6o 0c. a~d 90°c. and a crysta-
lline melting point of about 210-220°c. 
Cooper prepared graft polymers containinr; 5 to 20% 
nylon6 by condensing the amine end group of nylon6 with 8 
copolymer of styrene and 2.5% ma.leic anhydride(29). 
Films of the graft copolymer containing different 
dioctyl phthalate concentrations were cast from hot benzyl 
alcohol solution. Their mechanical properties indicated the 
0 
presence of a three-dimensional elastic network below 150 C. 
The gel structure was surprisingly stable as the equilibrium 
modulus decreased only slightly with increasing temperatures 
from 25 to 150°c. and from 20 to 50% dioctyl phthalate. 
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When the films were heated to 220°c, they exhibited 
viscous flow and after cooling the elastic moduli decreased 
by factors of 20 to 100, while .the extensions to break increaoo:l 
to more than JOO%. This observation was interpreted as due to 
a rearrangement of the network structure, which could be 
related to the morphology of the polymer films. When the films 
were cast from benzoyl alcohol solution, particles containing 
crystalline nylon 6 with a diameter of about one micron were 
formed, These particles were dispersed upon heating to 220°c. 
It was proposed that the high moduli and short elongation to 
break of films cast from solution, was due to the strain ·of , 
the polystyrene chains at the nylon 6 - polystyrene interface 
which was relieved when the nylon was melted. 
The inverse graft pmlymer, polystyrene grafted onto 
nylon, has been prepared by a number of workers(J0,31). The 
emphasis here was on improving the surface properties of nylon 
fibres. Unusual surface properties of nylon 6 - styrene graft 
copolymer were recently reported, In this case radiation 
polymerization techniques were used, 
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IV. PREPARATION OF POLYSTYRENE-NYLON6,10 GRAFTS 
(A). INTRODUCTION 
The polyamide chosen for these grafts was nylon6,10 
! j because of its apparent simplicity of synthesis. The technique 
,j 
j J visualised to achieve phase continuity for the nylon6,10 
:1 
! component was to prepare styrene in suspension, and to 
j 
I 
encRpsulRte each styrene droplet with nylon6,10 film, 
polymerized in situ. If after polymerization of the styn~ne, 
the suspension-sized particles were molded, the material 
would presumably have a continuous phase structure of 
nylon6,10, and a discontinuous polystyrene phase. 
When the experimental work was begun it was hoped 
that it would be possible to synthesize the polystyrene and 
nylon6,10 simultaneously. However, simultaneous polymerization 
proved difficult and the materials were synthesized more or 
less sequentially, nylon6,10 beinv first. 
( P). SYNTHESIS OF POLYSTYRSNE-NYlON 6, 10 GRAFTS 
Nylon6,10 was polymerized by the well known interfacial 
polymerization technique(42). If an aqueous solution of a 
diamine(or other appropriate difunctional system) and an acid 
acceptor are permitted to come in contact with a solution of a 
diacid chloride in an organic solvent(Fi~.1), inert to the 
acid chloride and it~elf immisible with water.and the 
.,M·r -
't', 
",)•,, 
·., 
i· 
I. 
polymer, and if the two phases prevented from mixing; 
the diamine, which is soluble both in water and in the 
organie solvent, will diffuse across the interface towards 
the organic phase. Polymer is formed at the interface 
because the acid chloride-amine reaction rapidly goes to 
completion. When hexamethylene diamine(HMD) and sebacyl 
chloride(SC) are allowed to react in this manner, nylon6,10 
is obtained. The reaction eq ua. tion is given as fallows, 
+ C 1-C-( CH 2) 8-C-C 1 II II 
G 0 
,: 
( Fr.m) (SC) 
_N_a_o H____ H ( -NH - ( CH 2 ) L'. - N H-C- ( CH 2 ) o, -C - ) C 1 + nr: a C 1 
.... 
() 11 C II n 
0 C 
nylon6, 10 
As a general rule, it is desirable to use concen-
trations of reactants such that 1 to 3 gms, of polymer 
will be produced for every 100 ml, combined water and 
organic solvent(33), However, more concentratAd solutions 
were used in the following experiment. 
The organic "solvent" used in synthesis was the 
monomer styrene. The synthesis is carried out in a three 
neck flask. To prepare a 10% nylon6,10 graft copolymer 
the following proportions were used. 
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Solution I 
Water = JOO ml. 
Poly(vinyl alcohol) 
= 1 gm. 
Solution II Solution III 
Styrene= 100 gms. Water= 100 ml. 
SC = 10 gms. 
Benzoyl peroxide 
= 1 gm. 
HMD = 4 • 9 gm s • 
Na OH = 3. 36 gms. 
All Solutions were initially at the room temperRture. 
Fig, 2 schematically illustrates the synthesis technique. 
Initially Solution I is introduced in the flask. 
Poly(vinyl alcohol) in Solution I is a surfactant which 
keeps the oil phase dispersed, The flask is fitted with 
a stirrer and the Solution I is stirred at moderately 
· high speed, Solution III containing Hif:D is kept in an 
addition funnel and attached to one of the necks of the 
flask. Nitrogen is introduced in the flask for some time 
to remove the oxygen. Solution II is ther. rapidly added 
to the flask through the third neck, When Solution II(oil 
phase) is uniformly dispersed, Solution JII from the addi-
tion funnel is quickly allowed to run into the flask. 
HMD immediately reacts with SC present in the droplets 
~nd a nylon film is formed at the interface. In this way 
each droplet is encapsulated with nylon6,10 film. The 
addition funnel is then removed and the flask is fitted 
with a thermometer and a reflux condensor. The temperature 
of the flask is then increased to Po 0 c, and maintained 
at that temperature for 6 hours to ensure complete poly-
merization of styrene(J4,35), After the reaction is over 
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the polymer is filtered out and it is washed thoroughly, 
The polymer is then dried at 50°0, in ~· vacuum oven. 
The dried suspension-sized particles were then 
compression molded between aluminium foils under a pre·ssure 
of-14 psig, and in the temperature range of 125-230QC. for 
about 20-30 mins. 
(C). DISCUSSION OF THE SYNTHETIC TECHNIQUE 
The concentrations of HMD and SC used in the 
experiment are much higher than what are recommended())). 
Hir,her colJ}centra tion -·of reactants give a low molecular 
weight nylon. ·In the experiment describerl above we could 
decrease the concentration of SC by either increasing 
the a.mount of styrene or introducinp; another organic solvent 
along with styrene. lBt us examine e~ch of these possibi-
li ties carefully. If we increase the amount of styrene 
to obtain the desired concentration of SC then the 
percentage of nylon in the final polymer will be ~uch too 
low. Secondly, if we introduce another organic solvent 
like carbqn tetrachloride or xylene then the final polymer 
will be plasticized and the morpholof~Y of the polymer will 
be different than what is anticipated. The high c.oncentra-
tion of the reactants was accepted as the best alternative. 
S_C gets hydrolysed eas il_y in the presence of water, 
The hydrolysis of the diacid. chlorides i~ given by the 
24 
following reaction equation. 
R(COC1) 2 R(COOH) 2 + 2HC1 
Wasley et al(J6) have shown that the hydrolysis of diacid 
chloride diminishes with increase in molecular weight of 
these chlorides. The use of high molecular weight diacid 
chloride would still lead to the formation of a polyamide 
by interfa.c ial polymerization, If the physical properties 
of such a nylon were better than that of nylon6,10 then 
one should certainly make use of such a nylon. 
To avoid extensive hydrolysis of SC it is 
advisable to add HMD as soon as possible, This was the 
main reason why it was not possible to polymerize styrene 
and nylon6,10 simultaneously. (In an early attempt at 
simultaneous polymerization, Solution I I was dispersed 
in Solution I, and then the temperature raised to Bo 0 c. 
Solution III, which contains HMD was added very slowly 
so that the addition took about 3 hours, In this way 
nylon6,10 and styrene were presumably polymerized 
simultaneously. The simultaneously polymerized polymer 
formed in this manner was analysed for its nitrogen 
content, Surprisingly, the sample had negligible 
percentage of nitrogen, indicating that the amount of 
J 
:,l nylon in the polymer was abnormally low, It is thought 
that the absence of nylon was due to the prior extensive 
hydrolysis of SC), 
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The possibility of reaction between nylon6,10 
and poly(vinyl alcohol) does exist. Shimizu(46) has 
showed that polyamides could be modified with poly(vinyl 
alcohol) under certain conditions. 
Jn suspension polymerization, the particle size 
and size distribution are affected by the suspending 
agent and the stirring rate, In the particle range of 
10 to 1000 microns, Fondy and Bates(J7) found that 
particle diameter varied inversely with impeller tip 
speed raised to the 1,8 power for a variety of impeller 
design, In our experiments the particle size has a direct 
bearing on the size of the phase domains in the graft 
copolymer, However, in this work, no attempt was madA to 
determine the size distribution of the suspension particles, 
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V. INSTRUMENTATION AND MEASUREMENTS. 
A Gehman Torsion Stiffness Tester(JB,39) was used to 
measure the shear modulus, G, as a function of temperature. 
In this work the Young's modulus, E, is taken as three times 
the shear modulus G. The study was conducted from the room 
temperature to 1so0c. Silicone Oil was used as a bath fluid, 
The rate of heating was about 1°c/min. 
Since the grafts were synthesized by suspension poly-
merization the size of the phase domains was expected to be 
of the order of several microns, therefore optical microscopy 
was sufficient to reveal the phase structure of these grafts. 
The samples were cut to a thickness of about one to two microns 
with a Porter-Blum MT-2 ultramicrotome equipped with a diamond 
knife. Phase contrast illumination(40) was found to «:>e adequate 
to produce the desired phase contrast between the two phases. 
The phase structure was also studied by staining nylon phase 
with Toluidine blue(41). 
,, 
' \ 
VI, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
(A). MODULUS-TEMPERATURE STUDY 
When these graft copolymers were compression molded 
it was expected that they would mold only above 220°c., 
which is the crystalline melting point of nylon6,10. 
Surprisingly, it was found that these grafts could be 
molded at about 125°c., which is much lower than the 
melting point of nylon6,10, Figures J and 4 show the 
modulus temperature behavior of these grafts when molded 
Above and below the melting point of the nylon6,10 com-
ponent. 
The results indicated a marked difference in 
behavior, depending on the molding temperature with 
respect to the melting point of nylon6,10. The grafts 
molded above the melting point of nylon6,10 show poly-
styrene like behavior, while grafts molded below the 
melting point of nylon6,10 show an average of nylon6,10 
and polystyrene like behavior. Thus it was established 
that the crystalline melting point of nylon6,10 is the 
key variable in determining the properties of such p:rafts, 
It may be proper to call the low temperature moldin~ 
operation a sintering phenomenon(4J). 
Fi~ure 5 illustrates how the modulus of the ~raft 
copolymers changes at a particular temperature( 120°c.) with 
the change in the molding temperatur~. The grafts molded 
below the melting point of nylon6,10 have higher modulus 
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at 120°c. than that of the grafts molded above the melting 
point of nylon6,10, The width of the transition zone in 
Fig, 5 has been set arbitrarily. More experimental data 
are required to ascertain the exact width of the transition 
zone. 
These results prompted us to examine the morpho-· 
logical change occuring in the graft copolymers due to 
high temperature molding. 
(R). OPTICAL MICROSCOPY 
Because of the opacity or translucency a muJtiple 
phase s true ture was evidPnt in the r;raft copolymers. 1I'he 
grafts were slightly yellowish in color, Two compositions 
of ~rafts each molded above and below the meltin~ point 
of nylnn6,10 were examined. 
The most interesting result of this portion of the 
investigation was the distinct difference between the mor-
phologies of the grafts molded below and above the meltin~ 
point of nylon6,10, as illustrated in Firs, 6-12, which 
were obtained via phase contrast microscopy. The white 
ph8Se in all the figures represents the nylon6,10 phase, 
which was verified by stainin~ the nylon6,10 phase with 
toluidine blue(41) (Figs. 13 and 14), 
Grafts molded below the melting point of nylon6,10 
show a continuous phase structure of nylon6,10. The size of 
the polystyrene phase domains is about 10-30 microns, which 
is about the expected size of the suspension particles. 
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The nylon6,10 film surrounding the polystyrene phase domains 
is not completely homogeneous, as shown in Figs, 7 and 9, 
~ 
There are small islands of polystyrene scattered through-
out the nylon6,10 .film. During synthesis when nylon film 
is formed it is highly swollen with styrene mon.omer. As 
polymerization proeeeds, islands of polystyrene are formed 
within the film. This structure is thought to help in 
molding such grafts below the melting point of nylon6,10. 
When the same graft copolymer is molded above the nylon6,10 
melting point, phase inversion occurs. Nylon6,10 becomes 
the discontinuous phase while polystyrene becomes the 
continuous p~ase as illustrated in Figs. 10-12. The 
continuous phase structure of polystyrene is then responsi-
ble for the polystyrene like behavior of the graft copolymers 
when they are molded above the melting point of nylon6,10. 
This behavior is analogous to spheroidization in 
stee 1( 44 ,45). Minimum hardness and maximum ductility of 
steel can be produced by a process called spheroidizing 
which causes the iron carbide to form in small spheres 
or nodules in a ferrite matrix. In pearlite the carbide 
is lamellar. However, if the pearlite steel were held 
.i ust under the eutectoid temperature for a long period 
of time, the carbide would spheroidize to form in its 
more stable and lower surface energy state of small rounded 
globules. Similarly in this graft copolymer, when it is mol-
ded above the melting point of nylon6,10, nylon spheroidizes 
to attain the lower surface energy state, 
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VII. CONCLUSIONS 
The synthesis_ technique discussed in this thesis is 
a very powerful one. ~hrough this technique, a continuous 
phase structure of nylon is formed, although it is the minor 
component in the graft copolymer by weight. This synthesis 
technique is novel and the. first of its kind. 
The mechanical properties of these graft copolymers 
depend on the phase structure, nylon concentration and on 
the size o~the phase domains. The continuous phase structure 
of nylon6,10 significantly improves the mechanical properties 
of these grafts, as shown in Fig. 5, Conventional blending 
technique would have given the discontinuous phase structure 
of nylon6,10, since it is a minor phase. The grafts having 
discontinuous phase structure oL.nylon have poorer mechanical 
properties than that of grafts having continuous phase 
structure of nylon. 
Increasing the nylon concentration results in better 
mechanical properties of these graft copolymers ( D'ig. 5). Upon 
decreasing the size of the phase domains, a marked improvement 
in the properties of these graft copolymers is expected. 
However, at this point, we do not have sufficient experimental 
da.ta to substantiate this argument. 
We envisage a great deal of research in this field 
in the yea,rs to come. 
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VIII. FUTURE RESEARCH 
( 1 ) The size of the phase domains is perhaps the most 
important factor which dictates the mechanical properties 
of these grafts. Synthesis of these_graft.copolymers· by 
~rnulsion polymerization should be very interesting because 
we expect better mechanical properties of these grafts.when 
the size of the phase domains is very small. However, conven-
tional emulsion polymerization techniques may fail because 
it would result in extensive hydrolysis of sebacyl chloride. 
A new approach is required to overcome this problem. One of 
the ways could be to atomise the oil phase and spray it over 
the aqueous solution of hexamethylene diamine. 
(2) It would also be interesting to introduce a small 
percenta~e of elastomeric phase in the graft copolymer. This 
could be done by introducing a small percentage of monomer 
like butyl acryia~e along with styrene in the oil phase. 
Upon polymerization we shall obtain a random copolymer of 
poly(butyl acrylate1 and polystyrene as the major phase, 
while nylon will be continuous and a minor phase. Use of pure 
elastomeric phase, without polystyrene, is also very promising. 
Such graft copolymers are expected to have good impact 
properties, 
(3) Use of other polymers(32), which could be polymerized 
by interfacial polymerization, will be very interesting. 
Specifically, the polymers having different or better mecha-
nical properties than that of nylon6,10 should be examined. 
(4) The width of the transition zone in the Fig. 5 has 
been set arbitrarily, More experimental data are required to 
ascertain the exact width of the transition zone, It would 
also be proper to investigate the effect of molding tim~ on 
i the morphology of these grafts, It could be possible that 
:1 
i 
:i 
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l 
when these grafts are held at certain tempe1atures for a long 
time,the morphology will change. 
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Diamine in water 
,...,_·Polymer film forming 
at interface 
Oiacid chloride in 
organic solvent 
Formation of a polyamide by interfacial polymerization' 
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Figs. 6 & 7: Optical micrographs of 16/84 Nylon6,10/PS 
graft copolymer molded at 125°c. ·(Phase 
contrast illumination), White area 
represents Nylon6,10 phase. 
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Figs, 8 & 9r Optical micrographs of 16/84 Nylon6,10/PS graft copolymer molded at 150°c.(Phase 
contrast illumination), White area 
represents Nylon6,10 phase. 
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Figs. 10, 11 & 12: 
Fig, 12 ~ .  
Optical micrographs of 16/84 Nylon6,10/PS 
graft copolymer molded at 230°c.(Phase 
contrast illumination), White area 
repr~sents Nylon6,10 phase. 
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Figs. 13 ~ 14~ Optical micrographs of 24,7/75,3 Nylon6,10/PS 
graft copolymer molded at 1;e0c. Dark area 
represents the Nylon6,10 phase. (Nylon6,10 
phase ·has been stained with toluidine blue) 
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